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NEW AtiVKttTMEUKSTH.
Sjiici H ia iliw c(himiiii it, run IIhlh or le iatciut

!r.i' inner! ion or .IM pi r wpuIc.

V rdinlne uxi.i In county," i V il I i !,, mnuiiuciure, and employ
to -- el a h .uKtli article B u pur

ii . iro'U. duly tl'iMO reiuind fur iim' hlno and
uiiii . Send 5) ccLtD fur minple mud full partial-r- .

Addruim. A. S. CI.EM ENTS,
2ltf-:- iu Jurm-Mowr- , Inrl.

1 1 or young rain to takelJ"iili:e, t w..rk at tliulr own
ioiiip; $i to $1 a day ea-il- y nude; work tout by
nail: noc iiivaa-l- n Addroa K. Kiild Co.,

X 157, I) ibiiquo, I iwa ta lru

10 CITY LIVERY, FEED and

00

I 'oiniil('l('!ill Av , 8tli & Utll Sts.

Ii.TlirSTLRW()OI).Prpp.
i,'
I'-um- I raraotti at 'I a' table Rates.
f

." I Ioin.'h biarli,l nml wn'l cirt'd
it r.r. tl'II'.NK NO. V)--

V. HEXDKUSOX,
No. 11)1 Com.nercial Ave.

Co' Aeiii it 'hi I o'.i lira cd

STOVES k IiAXGKS,
Y uf.- tur-r- r id lt.,I.-- la

o, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

HEIDQU.V'.TERS H)R

tl'I'f' Itvdware (' i po .t r- To KTaSle
i J'.wfcct i in ry. ht la tb t. linger

.' t'laicl K lvcc Kick and Mioori". (iramte
) Ware. B r In Karthciirr. Wli to M iiui'a'D' If, Wii'rr r :Ti, ! ( lotto

J hl'itk. Crown Finter-- . St p Lvldt-'o- , (iard.--
ni' n (... 'dm S'ur ol S'. v. in Hie

l !. Limp of (1i . ri, tinn. K!tin OH,
i sue in--

, K athcr Iutir. Win-Sc'cc-

i';ru Coin, hull ol fr'nOiing

i shotc t rwic liott ii prVt;i.
Twr v:d Yinvmrcia Avenue, Carlo, III.

.icphoini No. '.'J

oldstiiie &

liosemvatei
1 30 .v 139 Com'l Avo.

i have receive 1 a full and oxplcla linn
ol new , i:d inl.--

CIaak-4- rolinan, N'o ions, Ktc.
A bevy floe of Ho ly ltru t, Tap. J

trie ai.d Iiirmn

Oarpets,.S.
i full atixk of Oil Clotl.f, a l lz a:.d p'lc

:!hlng & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

, A full and tomjil' to t irk now Intiurf
i cloned out at Kf"at liarsuiu.

CJood nt Jiottnm I'rioos'

Jlarkson & Bowers,

laimcr SS
Xo. MO --.th .St , .'air, 111.

"Good Stock atid l'ricos lieasouuMe JJ

Ropuliir ruin & rat ucah Daily
hicknt.

i.r" -- v

p. GUS FOWLKR.
'

IIF.VHT K. TAYLOR, grantor.
J UiCOUCiE JOBEn, Clerk.

rtdnc.ih fordlro d!ly (S;l'a pTcopt--

a. in , a Mil M mnd Clt nt 1 p in. Holn rn-- ;

avi't C:i:ro nt t .m. Mnand City at 5 p m.

c villo, I'adurali & Cairo U. S. Mail
Lino.

'iiditcali, Smlth'Ktid, IV rlut r, Tr1d vv!l:c,
anton, Dover, Clarkmvlllo and Nahvillc,

;SIa li. 8. RHEA.

Is. TYVKIt Mfiufpr.
;:o. joiiks ciitk.
I

s

jus cv 'ry Monday m iniln; nt 10 o'clock a.m.

SHOT (3HEKIIY.

i. sTinxa M.Mor.
J MX UKASTY. Clurk.

t every Pr 1 tv m or tin it at 1ft oVInc', mntt-- '
'U conm ul tune at NhhIivWu with tho 1., A

"It. and N. A V U. H for all points noii'ti.
ho Upper Ciiml) rliitid racket !o., for all
for the rppt-- Cumberland. For freinht or
9, epply on board or to W. F. Lanihdln,

DAILY CA11

just Icratiso you

DTliink, Mirroring terribly
j or Ncu- -

that you must always
contlnuo to Btirfi'r.

Nor tliink just litvanse nulnxly lias Iccn
abl to cure you or your frtenfls, tUat Keuralgla
mid i:iit'uijiatl-:- m are Incurable.

Tliink that a cure isDy "T P01"'16 "fimso the
I liliybldans bave been unable

I to accoiupllbU 1L

X r tliink that Localise Atiii-ophoro-
s

has not been known ever Hlnco tho foundation
of the world, It will Lot cure Klicum.utiw auj
Neuralfla.

Neglect the testimony ofD, T the liundri'dnof sufferers who
I b.ive tried ATiimpnonoa ami

I aro now Bound und hearty.

Nor tliink that Wanse you have triol
fifty ether thliij,'.-- that fulled," that Atuloi-uo-Ko- s

Is lli;e theni.

Don't te discouraged I The very
thing that uill cure Rheumatism and
Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.

Don't be Skeptical I A THL0PH0R0S

has cured others. It will Cure YGU.

If ynn cannot i,'t ATiir.ornoRofiiif your druirirlil,
Will iid it I'xpiv paid, mi ri'i ii't of rnmlar

l'rii one dii!ar r ln'ttl". Wci n fi rthatyoii Imy
It Iroio yunr (lrlk'klt. Imt if lie lia-i- i't it, do not 13
iiciiikIi d to try wmicthiliK tire, but order at onea
from uk an djnscVd.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

"Vo hro ffont orr IOO.ftOO.00 In df?r.dlr,
our rvht t. in Ijiirliaiu fiml w our tnuUruark.
I ij.i"alj:-.tl- n n t.i .lav t!if u,..t vuloat. liull
III tt.e world. N..W it usu is to v:v-'- n that 6

aftorl to iT---- I:. in ifH.tlKHH.l.S III 1.1. DIHIIAII To.
luK'i n, of whirli )i la tin' r.'TiiUtive, wsnn't
tUe Ul;T Miiulilng Tuuui co ever uiude.

rh hV of :. Pnrham Smnkin
ToOatco far i. i'i mt f any oilier brand inthe world, .n. iv it ha tti, ia, ami will
1". thi- ln-- c; i, - im.Ip Ah have it.
lwjL tur U'adv-u.ai- ul Luu iiuil on every package.

AML'SEMKNT.

QAIliO OP Kit A HOUSE.

Onu Night Only I 'otit ivc'y

SATUIJDAY, .MARCH 15.

The Popular YoanT Ac.or,

Mr. James O'jLVoill,
a 'Kdmr.nd Dant- ," with Mr. Jno. Stetnun'6

lWr'---Jr,V4-tV-
- " M-L-

i

C:0:M:P:A:NY
Originally orjiinizctl under Jlr. Stet-

son's uiaiMsfciiiPiit for Rooth's
Tlicativ, New York.

Dumas' Great TUy of

Monte Cristo
With the fo'lowins Stars Cast:

Mr. Fred OelU'llflville, Mr. Forrest Robinson,
Mr. (too. C HonllM.', Mr. J. V. Meltou,
Mr. J n men Taylor, Mr J. V. shannon,
Mr. Horace Li'wig, .Mr J. L. Carhart,
Mr J. Swinburne, Mis Kiisjeuii! Blair,
Miss Annie Bond: not, Mm Kin ma Smiib,
Mi Murjorio Bonner, Mi-- 8 Carrie Notea.

Kntiro Nev icpnovy, painted by Wm.
Vocptltu and Joj. Clare, lormerlj nrtipti of
Hoolh'BThiaire. JrTtiraiid Healiotic Kffec a and
Correct Appoli.tmeutK.J

Rcrvod Scat at Buder'" Jowc'.ry rtorc. Doora
open at T. Commence at 7:1') precisely.

J--l 9
IS. INCE,

Mannfacturor and Dealer In

PISTOLS IMFLES
Bth Strioi, between Com'l Ave. und Lovcc.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE UORINGr A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
Wei Beaalted. All Klndi ol Kevt Made.

PREMIUMS FOR ILLITERACY,

Tlio Qaoatlon of Fo-iora- l Aid to Ed.
ucation to bo Called Up la

Congress To-da- y.

Various Scbomes for Reducing Plotliora
of the Public Purse in a Coia-menali- lQ

Pur3uit.

Liberal Rewards OITcreJ for Illiteracy--I- n.

ducements for States to Advertise
Their People's Ignorance.

Wasiiixotox. 1). C, March 11. -To- morrow

the onb r of the (by in tlit Sen.
ate is the Joint l'oi ter hill, hut Mtib.
jeet to that Senator ll!airs educational
hill h is heen set down for the d ty. This
hill aiiroii'hiti .s foi'CoiniiKni Schnj edu-

cation Sli'n.oiio.onn, to he expol 'd in
fifteen ycars-Slj,OOO- ,00i) the llrt year,
81 l,O0ii,O(i0 the next year and so &a down
to nothing. This sum Is to ho divided
annually anions the States und Territor
ies in the ratio of (he iiutiiher of persons
in each State who are over the a ae of tet
years and can not read and write. In-

dustrial education for both sexes Is
with the common Kngli.-- h branch-

es as objects of and the Stutot
receiving this aid must cive free educa-
tion without of race,
exci-j- that separate schools for the
two races may be provided. States
mu-- t expend during t he (lrst live years at
lea,--t one-thir- d as much from their own
funds as they receive from the Govern-
ment, and during the next live years
they must expend of their own funds an
amount equal to that received from the
U'oiierul Government. Not exceeding
one-tent- h of the Government bounty may
he spent for Normal Schools, and none ol
the Government's money is to be spent
for Iniildintjs. If in any Mate the Illiter-
ate population over ten years old does
not exceed live per cent, of the total popu-
lation, it may speud its dividend In
any way it pleases, provided it spends
it for the benefit of the Common Schools,
liy misipplication of the funds a Mate
may lose Its right to its share.

TIIK WIl.I.ISltll.L.
The bill of Mr.. Willis, of Kentucky,

which has been reported by the
llou.--e Committee on Education,
only undertakes to appropriate
85j,'ioi"i,00tJ in ten years,

with 810,000,000 "and ditnin-ishiu-

$1,01)0,000 annually. The appor-
tionment is to he made according to illit-erae-

and is to he ' to State ollicers,
"it beliii; the inten f this act to leave
each State the full control and disburse-
ment of said fund according to its own
educational system and under its own
laws, subject only to the conditions and
provisions of this act." After the first
year no State is to receive more money
from the Federal Government than it ex-

pended on schools from its own funds in
the previous year. To be entitled to any
of this money a State niu- -t provide free
Common School education for three
months at least in each year to all of its
children, irrespective of color, though the
races may have separate schools. None
of the Federal money shall be for
buililirurs or superintendence, ami not
over Ihe per cent, for Normal Schools,
and in case of misapplication of funds a
btate shall get no more.

O'l ll Kit UII.I.9. .

More than a dozen other hills of this
kind have been introduced at this ses-
sion. Senator Logan's provides for the
annual appropriation of s.Ih.iiiiii.ouii, to
be d rived from the internal revemu1
(thin is a slight change from the original
plan), to be divided among the States ac-
cording to their total population; but in
order to get any of the money a State
must make attendance on school fur at
least six mouths in each year obligatory
on all children between the ages of seven
and twelve years.

The late 'Mr. Mackey, of South Caro-
lina, introduced a bill inappropriate 810,.
Ooii.noo a year for live years for school
purpose, the money to be' divided accord
ing to Illiteracy. Mr. l'erkins, of Kaia-i- ,

Introduced a bill almost exactly like Sen-to- r
Logan's, except that the amount

he names is S.'50.00o,oij0. Mr. York,
of North Carolina, proposes to
divide all the surplus money now in the
Treasury, and all revenue from spirits and
tobacco, among the States, according to
illiteracy, ine pian proposed by John 1).
White, of Kentucky, was to appropriate

a year for live years and to
divide it according to illiteracy, no State
to receive more than it spent of its own
funds the previous year. Mr. Evans, of
Pennsylvania, introduced a bill to divide
all the surplus revenues in excess of 150,-000,0-

into two portions, one part to be
divided according to illiteracy among the
States in aid of Common Schools.aud the
other half to be divided according to
total population for the purpose of pay-lu- g

off local debts or diminishing local
taxes. Mr. Oates, of Alabama," intro-
duced a bill devoting to Common Schools
the net proceeds from the sales of public
lands, and to make the division according
to Illiteracy. Mr. Hewitt, of Alabama,
preferred a plan to divide, $10,000,000 a
year for teu years among the States ac-
cording to illiteracy.

The plan proposed in a bill by Mr.
Ilyan, of Kansas, was more complicated.
That hill proposed to set apart as an edu-
cational fund the net proceeds from pat-ent- s,

and all repayments of principle and
interest from TacUlc Hailroad Compa-
nies, and live per cent, of the net internal
revenue collections and the whole Income
from the permanent educational fund, to
lie divided among the States according to
the population, between the ages of four
and twenty-one- , upon various conditions
not materially different from tlmse in
bills already mentioned. Mr, H.van's bill
does not make it at all clear what is to
be done with half the net proceeds from
patents nml half the repayments of l'aci-ll- c

Kail road Companies.
MOItlUI.L'S sen I'.MK,

Senator Morrill's hill provides for the
creation of a permanent educational fund
out of the net proceeds of the sales of
public lands, plus one-ha- lf of all pay-

ments of principal or Interest made by
raeille lhiilroads. This fund Is to be in-

vested in four per cent, government
bonds, and the interest is to be paid to
the States for the first ten years in tho
ratio of illiteracy, and thereafter in tint
ratio of population, between the nges ol
flvo and twenty. One-thir- d of the lncomo

to bo used in increasing the endow

loo:.t uf ''l'ii'lllMir;tl Pollix..! fill i.wli
one has au income of ?:io,(.iOi), and a part
may be devoted to Industrial Schools for
girls. Not to exceed llfty per cent, tho
lirt year and ten per cent, each subse-
quent year may be applied to the educa-
tion of school teachers.

Committee on Expenditures.

Washington, n. c, M arch 11. Wm.
A.Cook, of this city, a special attorney
for the Government during the early his-
tory of the Star-ront- e prosecutions; was
examined by Springer's Committee to-

day. He had a letter from Attorney-Gen-en- d

Ilrewster, advising Liiu of his ap-

pointment as special attorney, and stat-in-g

that his salary would be fixed subse-
quently. "My selection as attorney for
the prosecution was considered by my
friends as a wise oik;, ami I was compli-
mented as being at the head of the bar
and a good Itepublican." He called pou
the President In June, 18sl, soon after
his appointment. The President informed
him 1 would bo primarily under the di-

rection of the Attorney-General- ,' yet lie,
the President, would be glad to receive
the witness at any time to hear from him
In regard to the Investigation. Soon as
witness was appointed attorney he went
into open court and made the announce-
ment, and had his appointment spread
upon the record. He proceeded with
Gibson to work, in the l'ost-ottlo- e Depart-
ment in the preparation of the cases.

The assassination of the President
caused a temporary suspension of the
work, but shortly prior to the shooting
of the President the latter communicated
with witness about leaving the city, and
said he would like to see the reports pre-
pared soon. The shooting occurred be-io- re

the matter was laid before tho Presi-
dent. Itcfcrring to the testlmonz of ex- -
l'ostuiaster-Gencra- l James, In reference
to his warning to the President at the
time the witness called at the White
House with .I itii-- s, he stated that he did
make a warning rciinrk to the President,
but did not use the langiiatjij which the

put upon his lips,
lie stated t i the President thatseonsidcr-in- g

the bitterness of the Star-rox- t men
and Half-breed- s, they might resort t vio-
lence and that the 'president should" be
careful. Witness had an impression
which caused him to give the warning.
The Pre.-ide- nt appeared Impressed with
the warning momentarily, but remarked
that he apprehended no" danger. "Con-
sidering ths Star-rout- e and Half-bree- d

bitterness, 1 feared there might be a resort
to desperation," said Cook.'. Witness
had an impression at the time of the
shooting that Guiteau wasn't alone in
the crime that it was not the individ
ual act of Guiteau, The wituess had
never yet been disabused of the

After the shooting the witness
tendered his services to the Government
in the prosecution of Guiteau. He de
sired there should boa full investigation
of the causes leading to the shooting,
and that the assassin should be vigor-
ously prosecuted. He was willing to aid
without compensation. Ho felt sure the
assassin had accomplice. -- Witness
couldn't believe le woflTd commit the
act so boldly, yet so cowardly, with-
out associates. It was in harmony with
his previous warning to the President.
The witness remarked that he was in
sympathy with the Stalwarts, and
that when Guiteau tried to pur-
chase a pistol of a second-
hand dealer on Ninth street before
the shooting he was accompanied by two
or three men, which was proof that he
had companions at least. Has never in
ferred from the Star-router- s themselves
that Guiteau was not alone in the crime.
Never got a hint from the Star-route- rs

that they knew anything about Guiteau's
accomplices.

FOUTY-r.lGllT- II COXUKESS.

Senate.
Washington--, I). C. March 11. Sena-

tor Miller (of New York) introduced a
bill to suspeud the coinage, of standard
silver dollars, and to provide for the Is-

sue of one and two-doll- treasury notes.
He stated that the measure had been pre-
pared by the Chamber of Commerce of
New York.

At one o'clock the Senate resumed the
consideration of ths Mexican treaty in
executive s; ssion.

House.
After a limited general debate of three

hour, the House at 1 p. m. w;ent into
committee of the whole ou the postal ap
propriation o. n.

IIISCOCK OX ISISM.YKCK.

Resolutions on Receipt of the Great
Chatc2llor's Snub by the House.

Wsiiini;tox, D. C, March 11. The
following preamble and resolutions were
presented to the House by Mr. lliscock,
Monday, on return of the Lasker resolut-
ion-:

Wiii:i;i: It has come to the knowl-
edge of the House that a communication
from it to the Parliament of the German
Empire, entirely friendly in lti intent,
respectful In Its character, and sent
through the regular channels of interna-
tional communication, has been arbi-
trarily intercepted by a person now hold-
ing the position of Chancellor of the Ger-
man Empire, therefore be It

I!, il irl, That this House cannot but
express surprise and regret that It should
be, even temporarily, withlu the power
of a single too powerful subject to inter-
fere with such a single, natural and spon-
taneous expression of kindly feeling be-

tween two great nations, and thus to de-

tract from the position and prestige of
the crown on one hand and from the rights
of the people on tho other.

Jtrsalrrd, That this House does hereby
reiterate the expression of sincere regret
at the death of Edward Lasker and its
sympathy with the Parliament of the
German Empire, of which for many years
he was a distinguished member.

It was referred to tho Committee ou
Foreign Affairs.

Tho Keifer-Boynto-n Committee.
Washixgtox, 1). C, March 11. Secre-

tary Folger appeared before tho Kiefer
lloyntott Committee this morntng and left
several cerltllcd copies of papers to bt
used In the Investigation,

Klefer's attention was callet'
to Poynton's testimony relating to the in-

terview In the Speaker's room on tho first
of March, stating that It was In conneC'
tlon with the appointment of .lergensen
He denied any conversation wlthUoyntot
on the subject j said ho had an Interview
with Iloyuton earlier thiu the first I

Marco.

B tJLLETIN.
GLORIES IN HIS SHAME.

M'ilcahey, tho Irish Agitator, Ao-CU8- 08

O'Donovan Rossa of
Stealing Ilia Thunder,

And Points to His Ten Years' Penal
Servitude as Proof of His

Own Claims

To be the Sole and Only Boss of the Dy-

namite Brigade of Mur-

derers.

Tukxtox, N. J., March 11. Dr. Dennis
Dowllng Mulcahey, the Irish agitator,
pitched Into O'Donovan Uusssi at a
lively rate when Interviewed by a St Louis,
J'ust-Uisjxit- rh correspondent and
made some Interesting statements.
; "How about tho claim that the ex-

plosions in England are brought about
under O'Donovan Kossa's directions?"
was asked.

"It Is not true," was the reply. "Ho Is
in no way connected with It, but wishes
the people, and especially the contribu-
tors, to think he is. I know where the
dynamite conies from and how it reaches
England. I am conversant with the move-
ment, and know that Kossa Is less in-

formed on that question than I am. You
may say that I get my information Indi-
rectly, but If it were necessary for mo to
prove my assertions I could do so.
There is great insincerity in the whole
revolutionary movement," continued Mul
cahey.

"About the actions of Davitt?"
"Davitt says that ho will not go Into

Parliament because he w ill not take the
oath of allegiance to the Queen, and yet
he favors making Ireland a separate
State under the same government, wheu
he would willingly go into the Legislature,
lie would bave to swear allegiance to the
Queen just the same then as now. The
Irish people are satistled with the move-
ments of the National League, however,
and I do not think any other course
should be forced upon them than what
they themselves want, llossa says I am
no patriot; that I should never have made
claim for what he agreed to pay for ser-
vices rendered, and that I am not an
Irishman at heart. Let me show you
something that perhaps you never have
seen," and going to a safe, he took from
it a box containing a large parchment, to
whleh was attached an immense seal.
"That is my pardon from jail after serving
six of a ten years' sentence of penal ser-
vitude. It is rather what is known as a
letter patent and not an absolute par-
don."

The pardon or letter stipulated that
Dennis Douling Mulcahey should leave
ureat IJrltaln Immediately upon being re-

leased, and should stay away six years.
It also showed that he had been convicted
of conspiracy against the Government.

"This is Irish," said he, "and I prize it
very highly, for it is proof of patriotism
to Ireland. I served iu nineof the prisons
in Englaud and Ireland, and no one
knows better than llossa what that means.
I was in the same jail with him for a
time."

: - Tl
Making tho Bist of a Bad. Bargain.
Chicago, Iu.., March 11. "What are

you going to do about it?" was the ques-
tion asked of Collector Jesse Spalding
yesterday, when a circular from the Sec
retary of tlie Treasury was handed to him.
The circular set forth the fact that the ap-

propriation for fuel, light and water for
public buildings would be exhausted
March 15, and calling the attention of the
custodians of such buildings to the sec-
tion of the United States statutes which
provides that the Government shall not be
involved in any contract for the payment
of money iu excess of an appropriation,
and custodians are also ordered to call
the attention of all persons furnishing fuel, I

light or water to the deficiency.
"Well, I don't exactly know," answer-

ed '.Tnele" Jesse, stroking his face with
one hand and closely studying the circu-
lar which he slid" held "in the other.
"Fuell" Well, it's getting warm weather
now, and perhaps we can get along with
out any after March 15. Light! hum!
Well, th .'re is considerable gas among
I'ost-ollie- o politicians down stairs, but 1

am afraid it could never bo utilized for
Illuminating purposes. I guets we'll
have to get the gas company to trust us
for a while, until the next appropriations
are made. Perhaps we can get water the
same way "

"A Democratic city government might
demand cash down."

"Well, then we'll try to get along with
out. Some of tho boys don't use much
water, anyway."

SAVED HV .IL'MIMXG.

Engineers and Firemen of CDlliding'
Freight Trains on the C. & A.

MutsiiAi.L, Mo., March 11. Two
frieght trains on the C. & A. Hailroad col
lided last night about nine o'clock two
miles west of this city, resulting iu tho
(leiuoiisuiug ox ootu engines, one a large
Mogul, and five box cars. Coud.i.'tor
Doover, of the west bound train, had or-

ders to meet the first section of train N.
73 at Marshall, and the third section at
Shackelileld, west of this place. Instead
of waiting for the second section at this
place, he pulled out after passing the first
section, and the two trains came together
west of Marshall. The engineers and lire-me- n

saved themselves by jumping from
their engines. All trains were delayed
about twelve hours, Tho track was torn
up for about twenty-liv- e yards.

KILLED Ills
The Result of a Quarrel Between Two

Men at Nashville, Tenn.
Nasiivu.i.i:, Tknx., March 11. This

morning at eight o'clock Win. Spcncei shot
and killed his son-lu-la- Ed. S. Wheat, at
the Merchants' Exchange, on the corner
opposite the telegraph oillce. Speneo
was a former I'liited States Marshal for
tho Middle Dlstrietof Tennessee, und was
succeeded by Wheat. Trouble arose from
a disagreement Iu the settlement of busi-
ness matters. Wheat was a member of
the llrm of Iliiford, Thomas & Co., of that
city. Spence Is iu custody.

Poat-olttc- es and Fost-road- s.

Washington, 1). C, March 11. The
Committee on Post-olllcc- s and Post-road- s

this morning met to Investigate the
charges against E. John Ellis, contained
In tho papers scut to the House by Uio
Postintister-Genera- l In tho Star-rout- e

rases. Ellis made a statement substantial-
ly ho same as that made In tho House.

Agent wooawaru was
called and stated that the memoranda In
question made by him after his conversa-
tion with Rrodt was not Intended as an
oiliclal paper.

Mr. Steele suggested there wa9 no
necessity for going further In the matter.

Chairman Manly said that two witnesses,
Rrodt and Edwards, had been summoned,
and he . thought they had better go on.
The committee adjourned until

The Danville Eiots.
Washington, D. C, March 11. In the

Danville Committee Governor Vance put
Mr. Sims through a rigid

respecting his political career with
a view to showing that after tho Demo-

crats refused to recognize him, he had
goue over to the Republican camp. Wit-

ness admitted he had changed his views,
when he found out, two years ago, that
ho couldn't secure tho Democratic nom-inati-

for Congress. Ifo said he knew
no general disposition of tho people to
ostracize those of their own race for
voting tho Democratic ticket. Adjourned
until the additional appropriation becomes
available.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 11. The an-uu- al

meeting of stockholders of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad was held here this morn-
ing. The Secretary read his annual re-

port, which was adopted. A resolution
of thanks was tendered tho President and
Hoard of Directors for their able and
faithful management of the affairs of tho
Company. The net earnings for the past
year were $:li;,TJii, 170.00.

Trouble in a Catholic Parish. 1

, Ddvkh, X. If., March 11. A lively con-
test Is promised between Father Murphy,
pasiorof St. Mary's Catholic Church,
and the Emmet Association, Murphy hav-
ing, by authority from the Ilishop, noti-lie- d

tho members of tho organization to
disband or suffer excommunication.

Another Brakeman Murdered.
CiNxixxATf, O., March 11. Henry

Mack, a brakeman on tho Cincinnati,
Washington & Baltimore Hailroad, while
making up a train this morning, was
knocked down by a switch engine, run
over and instantly killed. He leaves a
wife and two children.

Produce Exports From New York.
New Yoijk, March 11. The exports of

produce from New York for the week
ended to-da- y amouuted to $5,339,110,
against 67,507,110 for the corresponding
week last year. Total exports since Jan-
uary 1, $0l,H!il,27-- ', against $7O,?.0tl,233
for the corresponding time last year.

Destructive Fire.
O., March 11. A disss-trou- s

lire occurred this morulng. Tho
Baltimore & Ohio passenger and freight
depots and Pearl's cigar factory were to-
tally consumed. Loss and Insurance un-
known.

A Boy Murderer.
Maxchkstku, O., March 11. Koss

who was hit with a lump of
coal Saturday by Joe Conuellf , died last
night. Fred Maier and Arthur Knowles
are also implicated. All are boys of thir-
teen to III teen vears.

Killed His S r.

Nkw Albany, Im., March 11. George
Davis killed his step-fathe- r, Oscar Galla-
gher, last night, by striking him ou the
head with a boulder. The murderer has
been jailed. The cause of the crime was
a family quarrel.

MARKET ItEl'OKTS.
Oram and Provisions.

ST. LOCTS,

TUESDAY, MAKCII 11.

rnrrox Steady; rnidilllnjr lO'.c.
Kkoi it Steady; XXX to Choice, f1,5534.:0;

patents, f.'i.T.Vii'i.-iO- .

Win-- . at Lower; No. 2, l!ed, fl.09?,(l.li)4;
Cok.n Weaker; No. 2 mixed, QUPjO;

No. i white uiKced, 5o4ii'-ilia- i.

oats Lower; No. 2 ;fc" jiic'So.
Kyk Dull ami nominal; No. 2.ri7',4'S'iS,1o.
ToMAivo-Kir- m; luirs. common to eboleo,

J.).2.if(.I.i.uu; leal'; common red leaf, IS.Ou
10.n i; me liiini to irood tI2 "Mk.ni7.fi0.

II V Choice timothy, $10,uUii 15.00; prlmo,
7.oritlo.UO; prairie, prime to choice JS.oui

10. VI.

Urrrr.it Firm; choieo creamery, tfVro:fiinev, ai 7i) e: dairy, irood to choice. 2700;and 2S tor select ; low (Trades nominal.
Kilos Lower; sales tit 17m ,17'jC.
I'OTATOKS-Sien- ly; choieo Northern, 32

40e; common, 2.'idi t.o ,e.
PoiiK-l'irin- er; standard mess, lls.OO; hard

side, $ 17.H'.",e.
Laud Dull; prlmo steam, nominal at 9l.rj

O'ac.
HAdix-Lon- gs, 9",c; shorts, 10c; clearrlb,
Wool d (h.iieo, 3'lai4e; com-

mon, 2SY?:ttic; unwashed, medium, 24iJ25o; low
and coins 15 l'ie. i

HiiiKs-Stoa- dv; dry Hint, 17e; dnmapod, He;
bulls or star's, Hie; dry salted, ll'ic; dry calt-- e

1, daimiiri' I, Lie: kip and calf. Milled, 8i4e;
(liimnired, ll'ic; bulls an 1 stilus, e' jc; green,
uneiireil, ,e; daniiisoil, ,'Dio.

H h:ki l'Ki.TS-Stea- ily; frreen, 70tf.!l0e; dry do,
KHHv., as to amount und iiutlitv of wool;
green tdioarings, 2tXo;Wc; dry do, llK(i20o.

CHICAGO.

Whkat Firmer; March. Plc; April, PI Vo;
May, Mo; June, IN',e; July, wi'jc.

CftliN Hiirher; .March, nl'jc; April, 52c;
M a v, iW 'e; Juno 6T '; Ju ly, fill U e.

oats Stronger; March, die; April, 31'4c;
May, 'i.'i'tf, June, .'ti'-- year, 2!i' ,e.

I'oiik Firm ii ml hiirher: March $17.72',;
Mitv, ?IT or,: June, f Is.ttJ'J.

butn-- H irhor; March, f'j.iJO; May, I0.17M;
June, f !(.;,, .

MH hit Itins-Mar- ch, f0.27'i; May, 9.35;
June, f!UU.

NKW VORK.

WilH IT Quiet; No. 2 Ited, Miurh, $1,074;
April, $1.0 ',: .M.iv. f I. II U; June. ll.U'i.

Coltx Quid: .MiM'd Western, Miir. h, 01 Ve;
April, ti2c; May, t.l'ao; June, tioJ4e; July,
lio'se.

Oats Steady; Western, 3 It'o.
Provision's Pork Quiet and tlrm: mess,

$l7.5oitil7.ti:!:,; Lard l lrm; sto.itu,

Live Stock Markots by Telegraph.
CHICAGO.

Iloos Iteceints l.l.lKHl: onlet nn,1 lns icl.
lower: light. .)0'ftl.70: rmiirh niicLl.iu-

ii.;Wiii).U; heavy packlntr and siilnnluir. Uri.Ki
!, 50. "

t VTTt.E Kece llU. 4 "lXl! ..n.o
O.riO.n.iKi; good to choieo, com-

mon to fair, ii.2.Vi".so.
SilKKl'-Keeel- nts. H.nofl: dull: 1lo lower: com--

mort to choieo, fi.jtXifitl.UO.

ncrrAbo.
Catti.K Sten.lv: pxlra Hie era. ffl..107.fl "J):

lair to good, .i f..6l.l..
mikkp Steady; fair to good Western sheep,

t Lr.'.i.J'i.iU; eboleo to fancy, $.i.7Ui$tf.0O; com-
mon, j 0 .

lions Dull; good to choice Yorkers, $n.7.V
D.1M; llk'ht mixed, fiMiku H.ilii; good medium
wib'hu, f7.w.0;.2O; pigs, ft).00i,tlJ3.

KANSAS CITT.
CATTt.R Week: native sfeor of 1,0"3 to 1,4.13

llw. av., IVlofiiil :fi Mockers and feeder, $1.70
(Uf..l!l; oows. tl.&Di'M.tiO.

Ilods-Uu- ll; good heavy, OJ2&&0.9O; mixed j
$11 H.V.UI.75; lights, il.5llr.Crt.rl0.

Biikkt Steady; natives of 70 to M 111.
(tSI.W.


